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Yaii kirij ini mat a n^arra^narin^a 
pirripaplrraya mirriparinga.

Wuia kalarla^a jiirima kirimpaka. 
Awarra kirijini yipakuriji tjikara kangi 
au/arra yangamini.

Amnuirra kirimpuka yiwirri aurarra 
kirijini kantji ngarra ijikara.

“Ya^il* L j i m i  au/arra kirijini. Ninkiyi. 
kali yimakirringimi kapi ngarra-naringa. 
“/Cama?” jiyimi arikulanya.

8Yiia kirimjiuka jiminiu/irri kajii 
tjan(jaminis’ yimi au/arra kirijini.

Ninkiyia mijirra arikulanga jiyimi, Ajii 
u/a^a ngajiti awarra, pill muura ara^a 
^ikurri kirimpuka naki.

Kiyi yiku/anamini jiyikirimi kajii u/arias 
yink'dayi kajii m irriparinya. Kiyi 
jijiaufumi am nyirra kirlmpuka.

Ninkiui naarraiuufu kiriiini uimi, "Marrl, 
u/aija kiyanana?. Yiia u/a^a kiyana0
jiyimi ngarra—narintja*

Ninkiyi purrunrapa awinyirra kirimpuka 
unuta ngarra^naringa.

Kiyi pirripakupau/urli japuja . 
Wa^a jau/a „

English Translation: Hunting for Crabs
A boy and his mother went down to the mangroves. They hunted 
around for crabs.
The boy put his hand into a crab's hole and the crab bit him on the 
hand. "OQH!" he cried out. Then he ran frightened to his mother.
"What's the matter?" asked the grown up.
"A crab bit me when I put my hand in the hole/' said the child.
"Well don't carry on with that any more," said his mother, "Because we 
have four crabs here now."
The mother made a fire in the bushland near the mangroves. Then she 
cooked the crabs.
After awhile the boy asked, "What's happening? Are 
they cooked now?"
"Yes, they're cooked," replied his mother. Then the boy and his mother 
ate the crabs.
Then they returned home.
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